
TOGETHER with .ll thc righls, rrrivilegcs, c.scmerts and estat.s conveycd to m. by thc said Tryon Devclopment Company and subj€ct to the conditions,

restrictions and rcscrvations contiined id the deed from thc said Tryon Dcaelopment Conpany to me, referencc to rhich is cxlrcssly m.dc. Ttis mortgae€ b.ins
given ro s€cure balancc of Durchasc price of said pro[e.ty.

TOGETHER with nll end sinstrlar tlc riel,ts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditamcnts .nd alpurteranes to thc said pr.hhes belonging, or i .nywhe inciddt or .ppeF

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tlc siid prc,niks {nto the said ftim Drv.loomcnl Conp.ny, its srcccssors and assigns forcv$.

trn r1.. - - - - -. -T.- - 
(. 

-. - ^... d,o h c reb y b i n cl --{,?-.-/--r'.4 H cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

tlrc -"aid lrrerniscs trnto thc seid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Company, its successors aird assigns, from and against----.--------....--..........2i. a t-r-Z-/ Heirs,

Iixcctrtors, Adhinishators .nd Assigns, ind crcry Dcrson w}msocver lawfnlly clanni.g or to claim the samc or any Da.t thercof.

Atrd thc s.id Drorts.so. asrecs to Day tte said debt or sum of moncy, with irt.rest thcreotr, iccordins to thc trtre intcnt aid mcaninE of tte said proEissory

to the riove dcscribed nortsascd Drenriscs, Io! collectins thc samc hy demand of attorney or legal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverthcless, and it is the truc intcnt and meanins of thc parties to tl€sc p.€sents, that if the said Bortgasor do----......- and lltall
wclt and truly pay or causc to bc p.id trtrto thc said holder or holders ol said Dotcs, th. said dcbt or sun ol moncy sith itrtercat thereor, if af,y shall b. dnc,

acco.dins to the truc irtcnt and h.ants of tl,e said lromissory aotes, thm this dced of bargain and salc shall ceasc, detrrminc ard b. ulterly null and void; otheF

wisc to rcmain in full fotcc aDd virtue.

Witncs " 4..(. /..? hand and scal this.----....-.. . y'o /,,( ./..--.a^y of....---........-.--. the year of our Lord One Thous-

...-.......f . zt. *..2. - /...
Stato(of America.

and Niue Huntlrcd ancl...'.

Soveleignty and Indepen

......-.-.....and in the One Ifundred

dence of the d

Signcd, Scaled and Delivercd in the presence of:

l' / / r, ;, . 1t' : / a ...!...:.,.....,1.!...,........!./.r...r.r...t..1../...t... -/- .)r (SEAL)

J '.=/-..... ...... . (s EA L)?,4

STATE O/F SOUTH CAROLINA' )

county .rfl..t..t L.t.t...ttt.'L!...<... ,

PERSONALLY appeared before n.r -...--and made oath that he

saw the within ,^ 
"d.;4?.{. 

x,/r..a...1 ..-fL,o seal and ^t.-.-./y'-!.--/J-.act 
and

decd deliver the within u,ritten deed, and that he wit

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this
l

day of, ..-...-.....A. D. 1s27-.....

7-/'.222-.,......-Z-?...{-,u.n-^^12:bo-o-uol.,--s7:l tnt ,/
....-------- (sEAL)

,.(,Notary Pub

A^ hereby ccrtifyI,
:)

until alt whom it may concern, that Mrs. .-., wife of the within named

this day appear beforc me, and, upon

being priyarety and separatety qarincd by me, did declare that shc docs keely, voltnterily, aEd wilhout any coEpulsiot, dread or frar of anv oerson or Dersotrs

whoDsoevcr, renounce, rcl€ase, and ioreaer relinquish unrb the within named Tryoh DevelopEent Co6pany, its successors aad assigns, all her interest and estete,

and aho all her right anil claiE of dower of, in or to all and singula! the premiscs within mention.d and released

GIVEN under my hand and seal
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(sEAL)

Notary Pu
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STATE OF CAROLINA,

County
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